Lawrence (Larry) L Airhart Jr
December 8, 1956 - April 1, 2018

Lawrence L. Airhart JR (Larry) passed on 4/1/2018 due to a heart attack. Larry met and
married the love of his life over 40 years ago. Larry was also the father to his two
daughters. Larry loved his family and was all about spending time with his family. He was
a papa to five amazing grandchildren who he loved more than anything in this world. Larry
was a family man and would of done anything for his family.
Larry is survived by his loving wife Dottie. His two daughters Christina and Jessica
(Steven). Also, his grandchildren Dylan, Kaitlynn, Austin, Payton and Ferdinando. Larry is
also survived by his father Lawrence. His mother Margaret. His two sisters Teresa, Josie
and his brother Dennis. Larry had many nieces and nephews he loved as if they were his
own children. Larry also had a lot of in-laws who he loved as if they were his biological
family.
Larry was a man who would help anyone out. He would always treat people like they were
family. Anywhere he went people instantly got to know him. He was an amazing husband
who always thought of his wife first. A beyond amazing father who his girls adored. He
was always there for them no matter what. He was an amazing papa to his five
grandchildren. He always found the time to enjoy time with his grandchildren. There is an
emptiness left in this world without Larry. He impacted so many people's life's in his short
61 years on this earth. Larry was a jokester and loved to play pranks. He knew how to
make you laugh.
We will be holding a celebration of life for Larry Airhart in May. He loved to play softball
and bowl. We will be playing softball one last time for him at the celebration of life.
We love you Larry (Husband, Father and papa).

Comments

“

Larry will be missed. He will be the prankster in Heaven......

Deb - May 06, 2018 at 09:38 PM

“

As I sit here in your home without you, I hurt and cry for the memories shared within
these walls. You will always be known as a great man and father, I still don't know
why but heaven gained a very special angel, my daddy may you RIP.. I love you so
much and miss you even more!!!

Christina Childs - April 15, 2018 at 02:55 AM

“

You are the best dad ever. I love you dad and miss you so much. The kids are
missing their papa. This world doesn’t feel the same without you dad. I couldn’t of
asked for a better man to be my dad. Thank you for the great 29 years I got with you.
You raised me right dad.

jessica d - April 11, 2018 at 03:35 PM

